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FRENCH AND SERBS
DEFEAT BULGARS

'* - %

Crush Left Wlnj and Invade
Foe's Land.

STRUMNITZA IS EVACUATED

Dedeagatoh In Flames, From ?hells
of Alllee' Warships?At Least 1200

' Pereone Killed. -*-
- i,

French and Serbian troops, uniting
forces, have crushed the Bulgarian

left wing and Invaded Bulgaria la
pursuit of the flying forces ol Csai
Ferdinand. ~i

~

Tim allied troops toek the Bulgari-
an town of Rabrovo, and then moved
en Strumnltsa, which is reported to
have %e*n evacuated at their ap-
proac.

Offsetting theee allied successes la
the reported capture by the, Bulgarian

" ? forces- of Uskifb, around whloh, how*
ever, a battle Is still raging.

Athens advices report Premier Pa-
sltch, of Serbia, aa wiring to the Serb-
lan ligation then:

"While grav,e, the situation In Serb-
ia )s by no mesne critical."

The French and Serbian torses
formed a Junction at Krivolak, on the
SalonlkarNlsh railway, and Immedi-
ately attacked the Bulgarians on the
Gradek-Volandovo front, In southeast-
ern Serbia. The Bulgarian forsea con-
sisted of three divisions fa division is
12,000 men).

The light, although furious, imme-
diately developed the inferiority ol
the Bulgarians in contact with the ex-
perienced troope of the allies. Heavy
losses sre reported along the entire
line. The Bulgarians withdrew up
the Grsdeskar valley, leaving the
French In victorious possession of the
railway from Salonika to Negotln.

The French losses were alight,
amounting to thirty-one killed and 151
wounded. General Serrail, the French
oommander-ln-chlef, characterised the
Bulgarian reports of their advanoes

/

Ss fantastic. Nowhere, he said, have
they advanced beyond a few unde-
fended points of no military value
cloee to the frontier.

Advices from Athsns say that fire!
set by shells hurled Into Dedeagatcb
by the allies' fleet on Friday and Sat-
urday are stlU raging there after de-
stroying a large part of the Bulgarian
port. x

More than 300 Bulgarian soldiers
are said to haVe burned to death
when their barracks on the outskirts
of Dedeagatch were destroyed by the
first live shells by the English war
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THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
Ships. the ruins caught fire. "

The bombardment deprived the fal-garlan army of great Store* of food
which had been gathered at Dedea.

I Sat eh. Seven cereal warehouses
, were completely destroyed by the al1 lies' shells.

Ia addition, the fleet wrecked the
I custom hoase, quarters of the Bui-'
i series sailors near the docks and
several lighters and barges. At least
I*oo persona, most of them sailors,
were killed.

The entire loes from the bombard-
ment, It la said, will amount to sev-
eral million pounds.

Porto Lagos, on the A*(ean coast,
was also under heavy Are from eight
warships on Thursday, aofl Friday
the port was also bombarded frail
aeroplanes. «

~

CLOSE IN OH PVINSK
Germans Are Only Nine Mllee From

Dvlna River Stronghold. .
German troops are only nine* miles

from Dvlnsk, the important Russian
city on the Dvlna river, against which
they have been driving for months.

Tram Illoukst, the capture of which
by the Germans was announced,
heavy howltiers are Ming moved Into
position to bombard the Russian forts
defending Dvlnsk. The fall of Dvlnsk
la believed to be Imminent.

Heavy fighting la still In progress
for possession of the. Baltic port ol
Riga. The official report mentions na
further progress for the Germans, and
Indicates that the Russians are now
on the offensive on one part of the
Riga front.

Prom three sides the Russian posi-
tions defending Dvlnsk are being rate
e(l by a terrific artillery fljre. Even
grade of gun* from 12-laeh howltxers
down Is being used. Guns from the
Austrian army, which were used to
bather down the defences or Ivango-
rod and Novogeorglevsk, are now be-
ing used against the fortress ol
Dvlnsk. >

Takes Peiaon for Medicine; Dlee
Mrs. Cscelia Strobel, wife of Jo-

seph Strobel, of Bethlehem, Pa,
died after accidentally taking poison.
The woman went tyownatairs during
the night to take- a doee of medicine.
This she mixed by mistake In a glass
which had captained poison.

Germans Lose 50,000 st Dvlnsk
'The Petrograd Novo Vremya es-
timates recent German losses befors
Dvlnsk st 60,000 killed and wounded.
All civilians have been ordered to
leave Dvlnsk.

Negro Appointed Minister to Liberie
James L. Curtis, a negro of Nsw

York, has been sppolnted realden
minister and consul general to LI
beria, It was announced at the Whit
House.

I >
?-
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;SEED WHEAT. ;;

; ; There la little or no (Midwheat < |
< > coming into the markets owing < >

I J to the damage by dampness. It J |
< ? Is moldy, sprouted, shrunken, < i

1 | rusted, smutted, and much of It J
< ; Is rotten. Reports of beating In < >

1 ! the bin come from every dlrec- ) [

J ; tlon. Germination tests show that ? 1
, ' much of the seed Is of low vital- 1 !
| | lty and should be selected with < ;
! > unusual care. ! I
| ; Therefore It la necessary that J |
i > every termer should teat all seed < >

;; grain for vitality, and every J ]
i > fanners' dob and every eommer- < >

j | dal club in the winter wheat j
' > belt must sound the alarm in ?»

1; each locality to locate good seed j
;; which willarrive. Select the va- < 1I rlety of the seed beat adapted to ! J
< ; soil and climate. If It Is necea- j |
! I sary to import seed get as many ! !
J; as possible to grow the same va- |
« > olety. Fan oat all trash, weed i >

J \ seeds, and treat tpr smnt with \ |
i > formaldehyde. < .
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KING GEORGE

British Monarch at Bedside of

Wounded Soldiers.

??'-y.

Aotu by American Press Association.

King George recently made a tour
Of the horfpuals In England. This

KHotograph was token st No. 8 Base\u25a0spltal In Sheffield.

CONFESSES PLOT
Germans Planned to Sink Ships Last-

ing United fttstss.
Robert Fay, a lieutenant of the

sixteenth Saxony Infantry, who was

arrested near Orantwood, N J,
admitted that he came here last
April, through an arrangement
with the German ascret ssrvlce,
to blow up or delay steamships sail-
ing from this country with arms and
ammunition for the allies.

Flay said that while here he had
acted Independently of the German
embassy or other German agents In
this country. He eaid he had told
Captain von gapen, military attache,
and Captain K. Boy-Bd, nsral attache
of the embassy, of his plans, but said
both told him not to Interfere with
?hips sailing from American porta or

American ammunition plants.
Fay and his brother-in-law, Walter

L. Bcholx, who was arrested with him,
were arraigned at Weehawken, on
charges of conspiracy, and were held
without ball for an examination. The
arrests wars made by New York and
New Jersey detectives, while the men
were experimenting with explosives.

Paul Daeche, of Jersey City, who
waa arrested at his home, was ar-
raigned with Fay and Scholi. He was
charged with conspiracy and held
without ball. Detectives said Daeche
had given them much valuable infor-
mation, and they expected him to be
an Important witness In the case.

CHARLTON SOON FRFE
Sentenced to 0 Years, 5 Months, But

Has Only Month to Berve.
Porter Charlton was found guilty,

at Como, Italy, of murdering his wife,
Mary Scott Chariton. r

After the vlrdlct was given, the
prosecutor asked for a sentence of
seven years and six months, but the
presiding Judge gave the young Amer-
ican a term of six years and Are
months.

Charlton has been in Jail ftve years
and four months, but will have to

serve only one more month before he
gets his freedom because of an allow-
ance of one year in prison terms was
made to all pi*lsoners by royal decree
at the beginning of the war.

The crown prosecutor, Slgnor Mel-
linl, delivered his argument to the
Jury. Slgnor Melllni denied that
Charlton was mentally Irresponsible,
even momentarily, at the time the
deed was cnunltted.

The prosecutor said Charlton had
no provocation for killing his wife
and Insinuated he married her for her
savings and that he bad appropriated
her Jewels after killingher.

GIVES SUNDAY 518425
Evangelist Lesvee *Omshs for Syrs-

ouss# N. Ye
With a draft for HMUit In

his pocket, ss the result -pf a
freewill offering, "Wily" Sunday

left Omaha for Syracuse, N. Y, after
closing a seven weeks' tampaign la
this city.

The somber of conversions Swing

AM campaign was announced as lir
?IT.

Suaday opens, a campaign la Syra-

cuse on October >l, after which he
goee to Trenton, Baltimore, Kansas
City and thence to Honolulu.

Killed Between Care
Michael Carr, employed as watch-

man on the Lehigh Valley railroad
at YateevlMe, near Mahanoy City, Pa.,
was mutilated beyond recognition
when a train of thirty cats and two j
of the largest type englnee passed
over his body. He fell between the
can attempting to board the trate
for a bucket of coaL

Student Killed Hunting Turkeys

Rlcbsrd Hoy, It years old, a student
at State college, accidentally shot and
killed himself while bunting wild tar-
keys 9a Nlttany mountain with Theo-
dore Williams, snother State collage

boy. Hoy's shotgan exploded whs*
he rested it 00 the ground. The dis-
charge blew off part of his head.

Belief la Ml Hears

D 1 stressing Kidney end Blsddei j
Dis«sse relieved In six hoars b/
lbs "NEW OBBAT SOOTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CORE." It Is s

Brest surprise 00 account of Its
exceeding promptness In relisting

p.ln in Madder, kidneys and back,

in male or female. Relieves reten-
tlon of water limoit immediately.

If rou want quick relief and enre
this is the remedy. Sold by Ora-
hnm Drug Co,

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE ffAB

TUBtDAY.
The alllea have notified Greece that

they wIV continue to land troop* on
Oreek territory to go to the aid of
Serbia. Bulgaria announce* a victory

at Vranja, which would give them con-
trol of the Nleh-Salonika railroad, but
Athsna aaye the road (till is open.'
Berlin sayi Austro-German troopa

taken ObrenovaU, Serbia, weat
ofcflelgrade. Italy haa declared war
on Bulgaria.

Petrograd officially announce* that
the German* bava loat 80,000 men In
the attack upon Dvlnak? that German
force* have been thraat hack acroea
the River Aa, aouth of Riga; that the
Hoaalane are on the offenalve all along
tie eaatern battle line, and that thou-
?and* of prlaonera have b*Pt taken in
the Pripet river region and in Gall-
da.

Rome report* an Italian advance on
the laonso fro^t.

WEDNESDAY.
? *

light Bulgarian armlee are report-
ed to have crossed the frontier Into
Serbia, and the alliee in the sontl), are
blocked off from the Serb* by the Bul-
garian force at Vranja. One of the
Bulgar armle* ha* taken Egrl-Patan-
ka, aouth of Vranja, la what I* be-
lieved to be another drive at the Nlab-
Balonlka railroad, and It la reported

. that Turkish troopa are on the way
to aid the Bulgarian*.

An official statement from Petro-
grad *ay* the German* have made
an advance near Mltau, bnt that the
Russians have gained luccesaea at
various other point* on the eaatern
battle front, particularly near the gtyr
river, where there baa been lavage

bayonet fighting.
London report* that the German

troop* in France have been heavily
(elnforced, and have begun an often-
Ave neat* Artol* and In the Cham-
pagne. Attack* In the latter region
have been repulaed, Pari* announeee.

THURSDAY.
<

Niah, *ay* the attack* of Auatro-
German force* on the north and Bnl-
gariana on the eaat and *outb, have
brought a tremendous pretiure to
bear on ber troop*. The little nation
I* waiting anxiously for aid from the
allies.

Official itatement* from Petrograd

\u25a0ay Russian troop* have won an Im-
portant success near Baranovichi, In
the central of the eastern battle line,
capturing >6OO Germans. London
hears of a new German drive which
seriously threatens Riga, and reports
that the Ri'snlsns have made, marked
progress In Gstlrla, forcing the evacu-
ation of Czernowltz by (he Austrian'.

Three dejperate assaults by the
German* tip<vj the French line east*
of Rhelms were repulsed, Pari* ssy*.

i,

FRIDAY.
Premier Pasltcli, of Serbia, has

wired London t it the Serbian army
can hold the Auuiro-German Invaders
la check Jf the allies -csn send aid
A Ultylene despatch say* the Turks
were rspulsc.l i.-. £3 at'.ack upon allied
troop* at S:tlva bay and that the alltee

.have taken tbe offensive.
Reports from Petrograd almlt the

Germans are within tVelve miles of
Riga, and that tbey have reached the
Dvina river northwest of Dvlmka. A
German official statement saya 'he
Teutonic to- ces have gained ancceaae*
near Baranovichi, Russia, and along

the River Styr, capturing 5000 prla-
onera.

German*, attacking French posi-

tiona near Glvenchy, have baen re
pulaed, according to a Pari* official
atatement

SATURDAY.
Serbia ha* removed her capital

from Niah to Kfatejevo. The Serbian
army la reported In dire need of aid
from the allies. The Aegean and
Black sea coasts of Bulgaria have
been bombarded by allied warsblpe,
and allied airmen have dropped

bombs in the outaklrta of Adrianople

and along the Dedeagatch railway.
Potragrad despatcbe* say the Ger-

man drive toward Riga has been
checked and that the -Russlana are
advancing near Tarn opal, Oallcla.
Berlin say* German troop* have driv-
en back the Russlana with heavy
lo**e* neai tbe river Styr, and Vienna
reports Austrian reverse* In tbe Bara-
novichi region and in Oallcla.

Pari* report* the repulse of fierce
German attacks near Olvenohx and
in the Champagne region near TahtuV

. After hand-to-band fighting, the
Wench captured a trench In l«r-
--raise.

SUNDAY-
Right times In five days the French

have defeated desperate attack* de-
livered by the Germans In the Forest
of Glvenchy. southeast of touches,
northern France. Severe loess* were
inflicted on Saturday night la German
Infantry detachments which attemp-
ted for the eighth time a general aa-
saaH. Great number* were slain the
moment they left their treaches.

German field poeltloas were
'

de-
stroyed by French artillery Ire «t
\u25a0any place.! la Champagne and
tbeace eastward Into Lorralae.

French troopa fighting in Serbia
have defeated the Bnlgmiaas near
Vales by a flank attach, which com-
pelled the Bulgarians to retreat froas
their advance positions la the Vardar
river region.

The Bulgarians have captared oa-
kab.

Russian warships bombarded the
eoast near Riga, landed troop* and
sagaged the Oermaar left fiaak.

Firework* for purely decorative
purposes are like to loee popular-
ity In Europe.

At any rite the mooae that dares
darea to threaten CoL Roosevelt s
life sever live* to regret H.

Mr. Rockefeller'* remarkable ex-
periment in Colorado will be watch-
ed with the deepest poeelble In-
terest.-

Perhap* after three week*'train-
ing is Ft. Sheridan Camp, a rookie
may feel strong enough to fire the
cook.

ADVANTAGES OF THE SILO.-
Value at Time When Green- Pasture Is

Net Available.
The digestive organs of animals that

chew the end are eo formed as to re-
quire comparatively Juicy and bulky

cow cannot, therefore, thrive
on exclusively dry food so well as can
the hone. Tht> nearest to an Ideal food
that can be obtained for the dairy cow
is good pasture, but In many sections
for more than, six months In the year
green pasture Is not available. 'The
beet substitutes to use during this pe-
riod sre corn silage and such roots aa
mangels and turnips. Corn yields an
average of twice as much dry matter
per ncre as do root crops, and since the
latter require much more labor, which
In this country Is rslstlvely expensive,
sllsge I* far. more economics 1.

By the use of the silo the corn Is re-
moved from the field st a time when
no Injury is done the land by cutting It
up while soft As the com Is cut be-
fore the blades are dry enoufb to shat-
ter, there Is no waste from weathering,

and both stock and grain being in good
condition the whole crop la consumed
by the stock, while with dry shock corn
a large percentage of the leavea and
butts of the stalk Is wasted.

It has been determined that one cu-
bic foot of bay In tbe mow contains
about 4.3 pounds of dry matter and
that a cubic foot of silage In a thirty-
six foot silo contslns sbout 8.0 pounds
of dry matter. From this It Is evident

-that a cubic foot of spsce In a silo of
proper depth will bold more than twice
as much dry matter as the correspond-
ing space In a mow. ItIs also true that
on tbe average a larger amount of di-
gestible feed ran be obtained froth an
acre In the form of silage than In any
other way at like expense. Making
corn into silage la then both an eco-

nomical and compart method of stor-
ing feed.

Much damage tins been dune to tbe
cause of slbtge by the extravagant
claims of Its overentbusla^e'friends.
Although corn rllage Is uot a complete
and balanced ration In Itself. It Is so
well relished that brge quantities are
consumed. Being a succulent feed, it
tends to heavy milk production and
should be glv<;n an Important place In
tbe ration of dairy rows. It has proved
an Important factor In steer feeding aa
well as In milk production, but a steer
cannot be finished on silage alone, any
more than a cow can produce bar bast
jfelda of milk on such a ration. To ob-
tain tbe moet economical returns some
dry roughsge should be fed In connec-
tion with sllsge, snd s legume bay, as
alfalfa, clover or cowpeas. Is the beet
for this purpose, particularly for young
stock and cows. ' >»

TO REDUCE SMUT DAMAGE.
Can Be Largely Controlled by Treating

Seed Orein With Formaldehyde.
Smut disease caused much Injury to

Wisconsin wheat snd rye this year.
Fall plsntlng time la at hand, and this

is when we can reduce the chancee of
loes next year from smut damage.

Smut can be largely controlled by

treating the seed grain with formalde-
hyde. This simple snd effective wsy
to la suggeeted by

A. G. Johnson of tbe University of
Wisconsin:

After cleaning snd grading carefully
pile tbo aeed on a clean floor or canvas
snd sprinkle with s solution of formal-
dehyde, one pint of the commercial 40

I DFT. JOHN H. MACCRACKEN I
i Installed ss Prssldent of Laf*. I
| yette College, Kaeton, Pa. f 1

M wUBSSU

Photo bv American Praas Association.

Dr. MacCracken Is of a family of .
noted educator. His brother was In-
stalled last week ss president of Vas-
ssr college.

Hsisn Gould Adopts Boy
Mr». Kinley J. Shepord. formerly

Ml»» Helen Gould, and bar husband.
Is was disclosed by papers Died with
the county clerk at White Plalas, N.
T, have adopted an orphan bay
nearly five years of age from St.
Christopher's Home in Dobbe Ferry.

The orphan adopted was known as
John Do No. "104, alias Austin Mc-
(Deary, according to the documents.
Me was committed to St. Christopher's
In 1914 from the children's court,
Manhattan, on an aflldavlt that he
was without a home, had been aban-
doned, neglected and had no visible
mums of being wilntilntd.

The petition says the Shepherds de-
sire him as their lawful child. The
order of the anrrogate recites that
no parent or general guardian appear-
ing for the boy and it appearing that
his moral, temporal, educational asd
other Interests will be advanced, cus-
tody of adoption is granted to Mr.
and Mrs. Sbepard.

Fire Destroys Bridgeton Church
Wesley Memorial Methodist Episco-

pal church, Ncrth T'-ldgeton, N. J, a
large frame structure, was burned to
the ground. A class meeting was being
held In the basement when a man ran

in and exclaimed: "Your church Is on
Are!" The meeting came to a sud-

i den end.
A Are was built In the hexter and

soon flame* broke out from the chim-
ney, where It panted through the roof.

The church l.a been to prosperous
that a s3i>Co addition bad just been
built to It to accommodate tbe grow-
ing congressman, and was ready for
famishing. This went with the main
building. The total loss Is $15,000,

with Insurance of 16000.

Babe Sees Mother Murdered
, While her three-year-old son look-
ed on, Mrs. Katherlrye Huffier,
thirty years .old, of Washington,
was shot to death by Benjam'n
Shrevc, sixty years old, whp had been
annoying her with bis attentll-s for
weeks. .Shreve then shot himself and
died In a lew minutes. The woman's
husband wax away.

Offer Llndcey t§o,ooo to Lecture
Judge lien] B. Jlpdsey, of the

Denver J'lvenlle court, received a
telegraphic offef from a
lecturing b'ireau IS#,.
000 for a years' contract on the leor,
tnre platform. Ju l-e IJndsey said he
was serloualy conil lcrlng tbe offer,
but he hsd a wee!- !n which fb reply.

Olese In Bread Kill* He
Olats, baked In bren I, cause t the

death of Mr* Mary 1. Sm th. Red
1 Jon, nesr York, Pa. The glass lodg-
ed In Mr*. Smith's throat, and for
foor weeks she suffered In agony, and
death took place from blood po Is Tru-
ing.

German Cruleef Sunk
Tbe following official statement was

Issued at Pe'rograd:

"A Brlilxti submarine haa sunk ?

Oerman cruiser of the Prince Ada!,

bert type near l.lbau."

GENERAL MARKETS
PHH.ADBI.PHIA,? VUJVn quiet;

winter rltir, 156 5 20; city mills,
fancy, I" 16.w.

Eyfc lLOUR?Steady; per barrel,

®*WHCAT Arm; No. 1 red, new
"eplftiF «al& No. I yellow. 71* O

"&TS quiet; No. I white, 4f<H*c.;
to pOOM?: live steady; bene, 140
lie.; old rooaters, 11QI Jr. Dressed
steady; choirs fowls, tOc.; old roos-
ters, lie.

Batter nulet; fancy creamery,

\u25a0!&)£* r
steady; selected 11941c.;

nearby, lie.; western. ITc.

Live Slock QueUtiotie
CHICAOO. HOOS Steady aad

strong. Mixed and ntcbera. |«.MO

pSj&d
10.40; cows and heifers, $1.7191.11;

stock ers sad feeder*. |l.liJ|i; Tex-

m, U9*M: ton.

IIItbad been tbe makere of sport
?track there would have bean DO
general complaint.

As/way a dependable Zeppelin
could navigate the Panama canal
without difficulty from the alidee.

Judging by tbe new* reports. It
ie much easier for the Mexican raid-
er* to crott the Rio Oraodde from
Mexico to Texas than from Texas
to Mexico.

Jimmy Archibald is in ? f:t frame
Of mind to echo the sentiments of
Bill Suiter, that there's nothing in
being a rubber stamp.

Pall Planting of Trees.
The chief advantage* of fall plant-

ing are that a better »election of treea
can be secured In the nursery than If
made In the spring; the atoek can be
kept oat of the ground a shorter time
(moat nursery atoek la dug In the fall
and> stored In cellars over winter);
then la no danger of drying of the
atoek, due to storage la nursery col-
lam; the planting can be done at a
time when work la not aa prsoslng as
In the spring, and the trees can got a
good coot hold before winter aeta In
sad thus be In sple&Ud condition to
commence growth perhaps several
weeks before spring transplanted trees
could become established.

The principal caution with respect to
fall set trs* Is to Insist that the nur-
sery stock bo allowed to ripen fully.

This It cannot do, as the peaettee of
"stripping" or removal of the tana

before maturity la 'done. It 1* aiao
highly daetrable to protect all newly
aet treea against rabbits and mice.
The beat plan Is to use galvanised
hardware clothe of ooe-half inch fash
to cover the trunks from an fiich or two
below the surface of the sod up to s
height of eighteen lac bee to two feat.
Thaae guard* should be four or five
Inches In diameter when set. so they
may be left In place for several yean
aad thus continue the protection unto
the bark becomes too rough and tough
to attract rabbits oaf mice.

_

When Baby Has Ue Creep.

When a mother Is awakened from
aound sleep to find her child who
baa com to bed apparently in tbe
beat of health struggling for breatt,
she Is naturally nloraed. Yet if aha
eankeep her presence of mind and
give Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
every ten minutes ontil vomiting

is produced, quick relief will fol-
low snd UUe ciild will drop to sleep
to awaken in the morning as well
ae aver. This remedy baa been in
use many years with uniform suc-
cess. Obtainable everywhere.

adv.

(Was K not characteristic of the
peeeimietic insurance men tbatthey
named their fraternal order tbe
the Bine Goose

-ss^ssssssato "? ntnmtiag

tuowaa amrr pmian

par Mat formalrtehjilo to 40 pll***of
water, oatng a gallon to a boahel of
Mi

Wklto cprtnkllof aboral ovar the
Mad to Inaora tboroagb wetting °* all
UM grain. Than corer with MOW M

eereral thlfkna? W at bega and IMM
wrant te itbaiUwt koM Up to
tamr boon la all right.

Wban tnfttßMt It fwnpltfdl UM
Mad aboald ba epraad oat to dry end
raked occa atone lly to baeten tha proo-
M It will than ba rand/ to ww it
\u25a0ay convenient time. . ,

It la Important. drat that tba treated
Mod aboald ba bandkad la aaeha which
baro not boaa uaad (or wbaai or ryo
or ktfo baas aoakad two hpon tn tha
?bora formaldehyde aviation and, BOO-
ondly, that tba aaadar, If pW'twdj

M wod, aboald bo waobad oat with
formaldehyde rftntfrri befora Ttff| In
oidor to prmat any cbence of tba
anrat getting on tbo eeed ?Wleeoaetu
Experiment Marlon.

tea Knew What TNinntaif
Whoa you take Orove'a Taatelaaa

Chill Toole bacauM tba formula la
plainly printed on every bottle
ehowing that It la Iron and Qui-
nlno la a taataloaa form. Ko
cure, BO pay. He. adv.

3 U. ISOLDIERS
SLAIN BYBANDITS
Mexican Band Attacks Troop-

ers Guarding Town.

FLvf OF HMCEHS KILLED
Marauders Had "Viva Villa" on Thslr

Hat Band*?They Also Attacked a

Ranch.

Three United Statea soldiers wera
killed and eight others wounded In
an engagumsnt with Mexican bandits
near OJo de Aug*. The troops guard-
ing the place, which la near Mission
Texas, and sixty miles north ol
Brownsville, were attacked by a large

band.
A despatch from Brownsville say*

there were seventy-Are Mexicans la
the attacking party aad that tha
American soldiers numbered fifteen.
Tha firing lasted forty mlnutea.

A preliminary report from Captain
Prank R. McCoy, received at south-
ern department headquarters, said
five dead Mexicans were found after
the marauders had been driven 'oft-
Several of them bad white bat bands
bearing the words "Viva Villa."

About daylight Mexican bandits
raided the Ysenaga ranch bouse, near
Sebastian, and burned It. They then
fought with Texas rangera and depu-
ty sheriffs who pursued them. No
caaualtlea were reported. Bebaatlan
la forty miles north of Brownsville,
fifty miles from 0)0 de Agua.

The killed and wonnded In the fltht
at OJo da Agua were members of
troop Q, third cavalry, and eompaay
D signal corps.

- The deai are: Sergeant Ernest
Shaffer, troop O. third cavalry, of Bal-
timore, Md.; Martin P. Joyce, Spring-
field, Mass. aad Herbert McConnell,
Detroit, both prlvatee In compand D
Jlgnal cor pa.

The list of wounded Includes Bow-
ner, Behr, Lsnglands aad Kuhle, pri-
vates In troop O, third cavalry, aad
First Clasa Ssrgeaat Smith aad Cans-
lsr, a corporal, company O, signal
corps.

A later report from Captain Walla,
at Mission, gave two additional name*

of wounded soldiers ?Stewart, a pri
rata of the visual corps, and Sballon-
back, a private of troop 0.

The bandita apparently failed to
toko the American troops by inrpriae.
A picket reported tlietr presence In
time to tire the troopers s chance to
taks positions.

Sergesnt Shaffer, of troop O, who
waa killed, commanded the detach-
ment. The soldiers, flighting on*
against Ave, hsld thslr ground, al-
though half of them were put out ol
sctlon, nntll relief came from Mission,
seven miles away, where Captain Mo
Coy had a considerable force. Cap
tain McCoy took sixty men to the
rescue snd the Mexicans fell back in
the brush toward the Rio Grande.

???

Csrrsnxs Rule Recognized
General Venustlano Csrranxa was

recognized as the hesd of the d«
fscto government of Mexico by
ths United States, In a jiote sent
ta Kltaeo Arrendondo, Carranxa'i
confidential agent In Waahlngton, by
Secretary of State Lansing.

The note said the government ol
the United Slates was glad to recog-
nise the fovernmeta of which Car
ranxa Is the head, and that it Unready
at any time to receive an ambassadoi
from that government, and it will
send a United States smbsssador tc
Mexico City ss soon as possible. Ap

redondo wss asked to commnnicats
this information to Carraasa.

Secretary Lansing's note was taken
to Carranza s agent by a state depart
meat messenger. It Was then learned

the ministers from Uraguay, Bo-
livia and Guatemala and the ambav
ssoors from Drazll, Chile and Argeu
Una. haduken similar action. EMcb
envoy own Dote, although
they were aliko in wording.

New Jersey Defeats Suffrage
The voters of New Jersey defeated

the woman suffrage amendment to
the stste constitution st a spoclal
election.

The proposition was rejected by s
majority or 5t,031.

The refusal of the men of Now Jer-
sey to shsre with women the respon-
sibility or governmental affairs will.
It Is bslicvc.l, have a far-reaching In
floence on equal suffrsge campaigns
now being carried oa in Now York,
Maaaacbuaetta and Pennsylvania.

The woman suffragists of Now Jer-
sey who h4,-1 made a valiant light to
a campaign that attracted much at-
tention all over the country, won
greatly disappointed over the result
as tbs promises they had rocievod
led tho leaders of tks cause to believe
that they ware surely going to win.

Explosion Malms Student
An explos'en la the laboratory

canoed \u25a0 general tear* amoog th«
too scholars -la th« Eaaton, Pa.,
High scbaal building. A nan-
bar of girl students fainted, and cos
faaloa was general. Robert McKlm
with several other students was ta the
laboratory under the supervision of-
laatrurtor George R. Miller.

Ia disregard of rules, McKlm began
to make an explosive, an explosion

I followed, tearing off two of his lagers
aad lajarlng him ao seriously that he
was aeat to the hospital. Prof. Miller,
4Usley Bhrlner aad Sarah Cheese-

taa also were Injured, bat not aert-
ooaly.

\u25a0 .

Two years' arpsrl?as of a doaaa
Carmen aad the Missouri station ahows
that patting dry ??orn to the silo makes
a satisfactory feed, bat mot as goo# a
silage as' from corn pot to at the prop-
er/tage. It Is apt a practical thing to

do exrrpt on fame where a water sys-

tem makes It possible to add the neces-
sary amount of water and to do It rap-
Idly as the corn roes In. The amoaat-
of water to le added should be approx-
imately e<inal. pound for pound, to the
dry fodder pot In." Tbla la good news
for the man who will aot gel a silo 19
trntll fbe corn la dry. \u25a0 v $

15 DEAD IN J
FAGT'Y fl

.

Flames Cut Gil Escape
AN Exits.

fiNE KILLED IN LEM

Many Were Injured Jumping F.-M

Windows, While Others V e C
od by Firemen.

Fifteen persons were kll!ed r/ajM
eight Injured by a lire In a ton. .U ij/m
building in Pittsburgh, tbe two KfjSM
floors of which were occupied by ihjfl
Union Box company.

Of tbe deai, all were young womeßjjJ
employed by tbe company except «(£h|
Many of tile bodies were burned sdy
greatly as to make Identification

Mayor Joseph O. Armstrong at oncfli»|j
ordered that the police, city eouadjj|
and the coroner make thorough in- j
veatigatlon of the fire.

The lire started In a pile of atraw
la the feed store of James Brown & ;

company, on the. first floor of" the ~
building, and burned eo fiercely that 'j
escape by means of tbe stairway a and !
fire escapes was cut off. A number 1
of girls were caught as they lumped

from the building, but manjr of them 'J
ware injured. Twenty-six glrla and I
alx men were employed la the fa» ]

Minnie Blttaer, one of the glrla who j
jumped from tbe burning building, |
died while on the way to the hospltaL 1
Loretta Link, Margaret Klnalor, Katoj
Blttaer, Oertrude Neldt, Mollle IM
nold aad Margaret Stelgerwald wet*"]
takes to hospitals sufferlag from I
bums and broken llmba. The driver j
of a fire engine on Its way to thai
fir* waa crushed when the eagle* 1
overturned and it is feared ho will j
die. Another fireman was ovai'i'W j
by smoke aad Is la a critical eoadV

When the firemen penetrated to tha '
glrla" dreaalng room la the factocyJ
where they found three bodies on the j
floor. Tbe girls bad been suffocated, i
One of them was Identified by bar j
brother aa Cecilia Jose, aa tha body '
was takes into the street.

A few minutes later, three mora';!
bodies were found, two of them barn-
ad badly, but the other waa aald by
parson a living la tbe neighborhood to
bo Florence Becker, who obtained ~
work la the factory only a day or two
ago.

Joseph L. Baah, employed aa aataqja
man by a stove company on the see-
ond floor of the building, saw flames
\u25a0hooting up the elevator shaft, lion. ,
nlng to a window, to give the Mia; n,
be noticed a num' -r of glrla from e
box factory leaning out of aa uppeij
window. Calling oa them to Juoi'V
he caught one after the < U«r. lo- #1
Ing them to the ground until ei -t !
were asfe. 'v V .

A. J. Beagle, -an r store sttV'- i
man, did the same thin? at
window and aided a nam er to" eafe'y,
while Henry Schraeder, of Cleveland, *
drove a wagon to tne rear of thuJ
building and caught others as thay
jumped.

RATS CHILDREN
Three Children Severely Bitten f.i I

Salvation Army Barracks.
Three children of Captain and

Frederick Goddsrd, In charge \u25a0<

ration At my work In Uurjlngt . X
were badly bitten by rata thai r-. v. j
ed through the floor of their '>edroojhra
at the local barfacka and attad 1 j
them while they slept.

Awakened by their screams,
tain Ooddaril and his wife found t 'a
children In bloody algbt dresses. 8
eral large rata Jumped from tbe b< \u25a0
sad disappeared tbrouxh the flc ir, 'j
Frederick, sged r

ten on Qlaly, agei eigaf, '
wa» bltte»i on the neck and Angers,
knd Myrtle, aged live, 011 the arms.

The army barracks la an old bull !?

Ing, on Union near High street, adja>
cent to several stables.

J°LT FORJ;DRYS"
Saloon Man on Prohibition' Ticket In

Schuylkill County.
Prohibition voters of Bchuylklß

county. Pa., were stirred by the news .
that Heln, of Creasona, a sa-
loonkeeper, has won a place on the
ballot as Prohibition candidate tot
county commissioner.

Heln was a candidate for tha Demo-
cratic nomination for commissioner.
He Is aa much surprised as the Pro-
hibitionists to find himself their nom-
inee

It was not until Monday, after tbe
ballots psrtly were printed, that
Hain's candidacy became known.

Shoots Himself at Wlfa Mskee Lunch
While preparing lunch for him in

one room' and Miss Margaret Lanier,
her alater, was dreaalng la another, "*
William Stlllwell, forty-five years old, -

ft business man of Lakewook, N. J. #

fired a bullet through hie head at his '
home. Physicians said he could not j

Firs st Dupont Powder Plant
Fire of unknown origin destroyed

two powder houses of the Dnpoat :
Manufacturing company, at
Vs., causing a loss estimated at bo- .
tween 175,000 >IOO,OOO.

Evidently It's the British inteaJi
tlon to bag Bagdad.

Still a woman vice-President 1
might make the vfco-Presidency fa-< j

Every yard gahied bv -the al "i
.makes their loans in thia
more popular.


